
ÜkKtr$, Ut. Liverpool and New-Brunswick
EMMtiRATIOX AUESfCf.
FffHIE .Subscriber iins been surhorised to Con- 
J1 Irr.cr for PaHrtaoos ri a reduction of TEN 

SHILLINGS, sterling. each, on tite rates formerly 
'barged, linli! lurllim orderr.

JAMES HOBERTSON.
.■ïgrtd.

!Wlk December, 1844.

HARDWARE.
S. K. FOSTER’S

Cheap Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Gtrmain stricts.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OK
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Suitsbc/or FA LL an,! tVIXTEK Weather. 
npHE subscriber has just received from London,
4, irwTHn'.S'SR’T' "nd "fe UAU"| SV".”' “ tir,l-Alt Side LAMPS ; Solnr Table LAMPS
S ne fs Vir ’ Km V Vnr û"1!1 ’ nT’ ® * "'“1 3 brand, Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Ola»

red and ojf.r, at VZM'STMS ^MciST ''

ast STEEL, assorted, I IM'n.1 Elasllcj ami Trays ; Brass Candlesticks Steel Snuffer.;
I everv Otlmr^m ô,"nn Of ’ ^ aV While 2nd Black Coffln Mounting; Brasa and

HDOTK A\rn snnra i Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel
rnn h„ rr.rn.irii r , r , , r- ’ ! FIRE IKONS ; Bench and Moulding Blanks ;

which heoffi^ for »"<> CouW'Y We». • Tuikev Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting: Police
îbo^«tM™S^“in”te1ï^l, a,*,,à * ’ 0n|jf"".7"m!'r«nK« ,FLASKS '

tvV-îeiï BOOTse"c lnfil"t'3 M"** 'Y”? r,nd 1 and Ifog Uluiies ^ Bros^Trunk "'Nads’; Mix a ! 
"ri« =,?Hmi.rted P ",g " = U-avsn;,,! Iron Shoe Bills : Copper Tacks i

i October 1 184 ! S K POSTFR a"il>,a,‘;; Cuit.ii P.ns ; Tinned Table and Tea
| Jctoüer I, Jv43. S. K. FOSTER. sK..ms . Superior Mortice and Kim Door Lucks ; j

A YPCji * \rpnn j Polishing Paste ; Percussion O.ps ; Percussion ■
^AL3i ilALo I i UiVNS; Tin Tea and Coffee Pots : CURlED ■ 

On Consignment per schooner Fame, from Phila | HA 1 it ; Plane Inns ; Chisels ; Hammers ; 1 l«:n- 
cJclphja. ' I tors* and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; ;

ASES superior Cast Steel AXES, I Blacksmiths’, WaUhmaker.s’, Mill and other Fills ; 
TF X->' ground and polished. j London Soring, I land and 'Jenin SAWS

Nov. 14. 'j'Il(>S. It. GORDON, j “ Grove's" Ruck Saws ; 4.» Cross, containing :
— ------- Table, Pi cket, Butcher, Oyntor, Cooks and Shoo |

KNIVES, and Carving ivnivt n and Forks ; 5G1 
dozen Pocket and Rack COM11S,—a few curds cf 

Pocket Knives ; Brt-

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFAT’S
-=? 5tiTHE SECRET.

In * young lady’s hrart
It test'd and it tumbled and kmg’d to gel oui : 

The Jins half betray'd it by smiling end smirking. 
And the tonne was imoatiem to Wat, it » #i„..

Bot honour look’d gruff on the subjeet, *nd gave it 
In charge to the teeth soeechantiogiv whne— 

Should the captive attempt an etopemcul.
By giving the lips an adoeouishmg L>iic.

acnooce a secret was lurk
WP*

C.& Vi. H. ADAMS 1 VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS G
5

Have just received per Brig Abigail. and ether 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of—

AND>•N'e’pon Street, Oct. 15. H» i^LrmrrMTWs:to»avc it uœm1
Steel, Files, Saws, &c.

The Substribcr hris

cyi
^ The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g» 

invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „ 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

4 their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^ 
^ credulous. i—*
—5 IN ALL CASES OF ^
S-4 JhiKrvi I PBVÏ.B* ABUK.
►— "leutt a-J Chronic Rheumatism. Fur tlii* scmirre vf the western

.ifftet oos Vt l.e Bladder a ii I country ihe-c meUtcincs wUI be 
i-*' fua.iev* found a sale, >|ieedy. »uJ cerutn
7T BILIOUS FF. VERS end l remedy. Otl.tr medicines tease 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system subject lo a return ol

. In the south and wext. where i the disease-* cure uylhese tnedi-
55 these diseases prciaii, they mill ciues is pennjvtnt. Try u.em be

be found insaluable. Haulers, , satistitd, and be run"
u. KsssiSK seSbKl eSSïïrr.
1 afterwards be without them. ColL

_ liiltuiu CÂtdiv and Heroes loose- Giddiness, 
ness. GrortL

Headaches, of every ktru.
In-j/ard Fever.
Injlammatory 1 
Impure Blood.

Used Jaundice.

"thi-

MERCU RIAL DISEAS
ES. Neser fails to eradicate eu- 

1 the effects of Mercury 
•vontr lino the roost 
preparation of Sana

'Twas said and "twaa settled. and honour departed. 
Tongue quiver’d and trembled, but dared nul rebel 

Then,right to its tip. Secret suddenly started,
An-1 half in a whisper escaped from its cell. and Snuffers

AST warranted C1 c I tout i tv IA incu .
2 oases warranted Double Shear STEEL, well 

assorted i»izvs ;
40 bundles best Blistered STEEL;

1 cask of we!! aborted FILES, of all bizc.s and 
descriptions.

It if, 1 believe, a peculiarity of almost all Irish Also—4 jy ckages containing (.’mss f’ut, f'it,
towm, that the tourist who strolls through them,} Frame. Hmd cn i Bu.-k S.V.VS.&c., wed assM ; 
■with his eyes and ears open, can hardly fail to ie- A few superior French LAMP SHADES, of 
turn to his inn without materials for a pen or n pen- different *•/**. 
cil sketch, furnished by the lower classes of its in- Dec. 10, I S 11 
hibitnnts, more especially the beggars ; their pic
turesque faces snd costumes are well worthy the 
attention of the artist, while lie who w ields the 
quill (a goose-quill is ineligible for the service) 
will find many occasions to use it in noting down 
the scraps of conversation that are carried on, fur 
the benefit of the public around him.

During a visit of some weeks at the town of X—, >
m tiie north of Ireland, l strolled down “the big >SUf*t£ 4V
■treot,” according to my daily custom, to enquiio Landing e.\ Mary Caroline, from i.iverpool : 
at the Post-office for my letters ; and finding there B "ffMD.S WhllVF SCO 1R
were none, I slopped to regain my eyes n ml cars 11 100 ilexes Bunch Mu.2c.tol Rn
at the expense of the various querists wlto came on p. r sri]o 
the same errand. Among the re.-t was one who

Quoth the teeih, in a pet, " We’ll he even for ibis ■" 
And they bit very smartly above and beneath ;

But the lips at the instant were bribed with a kAs-»,
And they popped out the secret in spile cf vt.e teeth !

-*>9*9
THE POST-OFFICE.

Servons Debility. H
Nervous Complaints, qf ell kinds. gQ 
Organic .Iffeclions. «•
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter’s Cholic 
I* ! L E S .—The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cored 
of piles of )cars standing by

)f the Life Medicines ^
side, back, ^

— Those af

G
O

d?
‘aione!0 °

Pains in the head, 
liuibs, joints, and u

RHEUMATISM 
Sided will, this terrible disease 
will be sore of relief by the Lite 
Medicines.

Rnsii qf Blood to the head. H
Saltliheum

Sterilities.
SCROFULA oa KINO'S t* 

EVIL, iu its wont forms. w
Ulcers of every deicription.
WORMS, ofsll kinds, are affac* —j 

tuaily «netted by these medi- 
ciues. Pareuts wilt do well to q 
administer them a beneser their w 

is suspecitd.—Relief pj

JOHN V TIIURGAlt G

FLOUR, RÎCE, etc.
T AN DING cx brig.Syria, from New-York ;— 
-3-J 200 Barrels Genesee FLOUR ; 10 Tierces 
new RICE; 1000 Li Normi CIGARS ; 1 Barrel 
Scotch SNUFF—for sale hv 

D»*c. 24. JARDINE &. CO.

Cost treat ts.
Colds and Coughs 

OO Chol.c.
CONSUMPTION', 

will. Uie grealeit success i 
O disease.

Corrupt Humors

1-2 DY'SI'E P S IJ 
t-m with this 
ga should delay using 

eiaes Immediately.
„ F.rupt.ons oj thc Skin 

rj Erysivelas. 
flatulency.

O tfiats a2B22 $-351616.3 ihSfîB 3ME£<S8Sr236 JaatK£52$t3 “
*AF,'W r3E.'*JE1LÆ 
Aud thus remove all disease from the system.

A ,mc]« trial will plan- ll« LIFE PILLS «nJ PHŒNIX BITTERS b.yond lb. reach of com- -J 
who*|V4aïcP»andn«uii, b, DK. WXX.I.X AM B. MOPPAT.335 o

pÿ BThtWGLmrnr.Vt|f.eAsc medïcilMsC»,rc‘ a'o'w put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, ealleê ^ 

►*2 “ Moffat’s Good SamariUn,” contaiaing the directions, &c., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall ^ 
>• street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. 1 he wrappers and Mmarltaai ^

« >
ÛH direct fern us, or don’t touch them.

Rheumatis n.

O
PLAINTS ;

itrtriait ,llerchasulizc. I I A . No person 
distressing <h>ease 

these medi-Landing ex brig Kathleen, from Liverpool 
ti ALES and two boxes Merchandize,
O JEB laining Printed Calicoes, .Merinos, D- 
Isaines, Broad Cloths, Pilot Clotlis, Pea Coats, Car 
petings, Padding, &c. &c. For Pale by

Dec. 17. J. R. CRANE.

iuGaitely 

sfshi Sweats

" Rodgers $f Foil's” etq 
taniiia Metal It!A POTS ; 100 Canadinn Grid
dles, .'f Tons Buko Ovens and spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggou Boxes, &c.

existence 
wilt bo certainJARDINE & Ça3’ 3

psïticulurly attracted my attention, by the eager- j Î4*1P A T TW POU ATT Î! 
ness with which he dashed Ins way through the ! ± 11 £ Vli Jllill i •
other applicants ond advanced to the window, I RATR< iNtZEI) BY THE GREATEST NO 
where, behind the half-lowered blind, eat cnscoti-1 RLE»! IN THE LAND.
6ed tba pretty daughter of the postmaster, whose j 
duty it was to give out the letters when her father I 
was away. No sooner arrived at the goal than, i 
pulling off his lint with the instinctive good breed- j 
\ag which an Irishman displays towards the beau I 
sexe, he demande.1 with a rich brogue—

“If ye plose, Miss O’Brady, have you ever a 
letther for me ?*’

a Who are you ?' inquired the damsel, sorting 
over the heap.

<rIa it who am I ? Sure, an1 thruth I’m a de
cent boy ns e’er a wan (one) in the parish, tl.oogh 
its mrscîf save it ; and Misthcr Fecnan, that I last 
•arved, ’ill give me a right good crackther any day 
—flicks an’ ho will.”

“Yes, bnt I mnst know y*r name.”
“My name ? an’ welcome! Sure *’s no se

cret? There’s not a man, woman, or child in the 
town that dosen’t know it : and in thruth I’ve no 
reason to be ashamed of it.**

“ Well, but 1 don’t know it, can you tell me who 
you arc at once ?”

“ Arrah, now, Miss Honey, if ye hivn’t got a 
letther for me, it *ud be a dale kinder in ye to tell 
me aotao' not be divnrtin’ yeraclf axin’ me ques-

1r Diverting myself; it isn’t to divert myself l 
ask you. Sure, ï must know y’r name to know 
who the-letter is lo be directed to.”

“.To n*v Who else would poor Thady, that’s 
far away, write but to me 9—me that’s his own 
brother.

“ Once for all, will you tell me y’r .tame?”
“WidaJl the playeure in life ! I.said before, 

and I sav again, I never done nothin’ 
aahamea oi it ; an’ if it vor a sar.ret even, sure 
wouldn’t yon see it on the letther ?”

“ But don’t you understand 
your name, to ace if there is a letter directed to 
that same name ?”

* In course it’d be directed to that same

IJfOaV, Chain Gables* .inchors, 
Tin Mmlatcs, Iff.

HARMH ARt< NT OR Ej The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Hurt
Dock Street. from Liverpool—

Just received per ships Themis, Satellite, Samuel, 1 0,000 160

and Grampian,— 4-W l>>. best I'. V «Jitto, lUtto, û-
I A ff'ASKti HARDWARE, containing “S» S?1 SwLocfte , *'r a"." ;
I P.rltunni-I \I..tnl l>,nnL „ . .. . F 100 l.untllcs j in IlULMf Rlfineh <to. 0 ditto :"?■n Metal Brsss ainl SmoF |.j0 Ditto 7-loin, ditto ditto do. 3 ditto

Muted Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS;' St) Dim, 3-3 in. ditto ditto do. 5 ditto
Steel and Brass head And and Fire Irons ; Chr- H*> Dut«..»-lGiu ditto «'iv.o do. 3 ditto ;
penters’ patent Rim LOCKS ; Plate Chest Trunk 1<X>-Ditto Min ditto ditto do. 3 ditto ;
HLNGKS- H1 ,nd SS.0 S'

1 ’ Klato- 1Ü3 Uitlo Itosc Srr... Bull.KR I'l.ATi:, 1(1 di.K, i
tlooK OZ. r.ye, 1 nb.c, and Chest IIi.VGFS ; Japan- ti Bars best l.uw-Moor IRON, D ill. squt
nod and Brass Latches ; Door Springs ; Japanned *' Do. do. ditto ditto o in. eqnare.
Knobs ; Curled IIAIR and Hair Seating Bed tioxC:i TIN' PLATES, assorted. ICW
fo™.""l™,dv’f * “"5 S.0CKe^,a,,a **'?««’Sr O CHAIN CAULli^Mto’! MM.,
tors , Iron Castors ; Rack Pu'.lies and Roller ;k) ANCHORS, from 1 cwt. to 25 rut. mrh.
Ends ; Chair, Roller and Boot Web. 2L0 Fuiboius best 1’rovcd Close-lit.ked ^ in. CHAIN,

Brass Trunk and Chair NAII,S ; Brass Trunk 200 Ditto ditto ditto m. do.
nnd Chest Handles ; Cut end Wrought Brads ; re,,° - 'H”° « ‘'i!1?.. . ■>. Ak
Flemish and Closet Ticks ; Brass and Curtain lî Cm. I l-l.l-Æst Mr.:ri, Asvlur and Sou
luw and Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; tlerson
Brass Chimney Hooks and Screws ; Iron Stkkl- -I Do. Ijx.r>-3 ditto, ditto ;
VARUS ; Counter Weighing Machines, with .Scoops; J® }*> <*c1n"an dlitto 5
a^/'r.OT-;lrcn •?.",L * K: ci-Suffi.”81 “d-* iZ;
Kettles , Japanned Waiters and 1 rays ; Copper 
and Japanned Coal Bcoops and Hods ; Wire Fen
ders; Cart liâmes ; Smoothing and Italian Irons ;
Iron and Steel Knitting pins : Hat and Coat 
Hooks; Grid Irons ; Fox Traps ; Parlour and 
Kitchen Bellows ; Copper and Iron Shoe Bills ;
Scrubbing. Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hearth 
BRUSHES ; Long ond short handle Prying Pans ;
12 dozen square pointed Shovels.

1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES, Whips and 
Whip Thongs ;

50 Stone IRON WIRE -from No. I to IS, .
25 Bigs Horse and Ox NAILS,
B0 Do. Rose and Clasp Nails, from Id’y to 20*v, 
l‘-0 Do. Cut NAILS, from ! •! to 23 inch,
200 Do. DECK SPIKES, train 23 to 10 inch,
150 Do. CEILING ditto, from Î3 to 10 inch,
150 Boxes TIN PLATES, IC, IX, DC, DX,
400 Bundles SIIHET IRON, from No. 18 to 20,

4 Bundles BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case Naylor’s CAST STEEL —\\ x I,
2 Roils SHEET LEAD,

100 Double and Single Plougltshare MOULDS
IKON.

COMMON FLAT IRON—from 1 jx § to 4A,
Ditto BOLT do. from £ to 1 ^ inch, *'
Best Refined FLAT do. from lxf to 3ix$,
Do. do. BOLT do. from J to I inch,
SWEDES IRON, assorted sizes.

2 Tons Best Parish Picked OAKUM.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Strut, October 1, 1844.

mm
NEW AND CHEAP co

O G

|||
«Î pe

I E.nci.isii IRON, 
Tuns ;i /if 4

H

£ i

A NATI UAL REMEDY
Suited to our Canslilulions, ana compilent to the 

cure of t very curable disease, trill it found in 
If RIGHT'S LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

r|~M4ESE extraordinary Fills ore compneej of 
I. piente w bith prow >punt«iieou»ly on our own 

•oil ; mill are thru fore hewer adapted to our i-onsti- 
tit ion», l lnm medii !na-courut ted liom foreign diu^», 

tiowever w ell the) nt' lie compounded t and m the 
Indian Vi.cf.tamk Pit.t.s me founded ui ou tbs 

; uinciple tlmt the Inimmi l-udv i< in truth
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 

viz : corrupt burning, and that the »uid medicine 
cures ibis disenn* ou

Groceries, Liquors, Ac.
The subscriber is now rcceivng per ship »• Jjadp 

Carolinefrom London :
/~1IIUSTS Kiuc*< ongo Til A.

4 O L-' KXJ Boxes Fate Yellow SOAP,
SPERM CAN DLLS,

15 Tierces Refined SUGAR ; 5 do. Crushed do.
DO kegs POWDER; CO lhtgs SHOT, 
iu Bags Black PEPPER ; 20 Rags CORKS,
5 Cunoteels Currents ; 7 Brls. Turkey RAISINS,
5 Packages Cassia, l.iiiu.trite, anti Blue V itriol,

20 Kegs and 4 Cases MUSTARD.
10 Baucis Day & Martin’» Liquid 

1 Case Shoo BRUSHES,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
10 BoxesIC, LX,Cony of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 

Porte and to Mrs. Ann Matsu, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
It Mr. HoiI.OWAY will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will under
take to pay him £'l 10*. You may shew him this letter

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Helbtck Abbey, May 31. 1842. 

ftopy of a Ijftlcrfrom the Most Honorable the Mar
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Loud Westminster hu« j.„t ncejved Mr. Hoi.- 
i.owa y s Medicine, lor which he relut ni him his 
iJe*t thank».

Eaton Half Cheshire. Ftb. 12. 1842.

BLACKING,

2 Cases Blaring CARDS and Japan INK,
5 Ca>ks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,
5 Cases CILI K ; 5 kegs PIPE CLAY,

1(1 Hogsheads Boiled LINSEED OH
IO I)o. Holland (JENEVA,
10 Casks Sherry WINK.

Lx ship Sea Ayir>ph, from Liverpool 
100 Boxes Slide's SOAP ; 1 Hogshead Si’.

0 ( rales CROCKERY,
2 Bales BED CORDS and small CORDAGE, 

BRUSHES,

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; H will he man- 
4Fe»t, that if the constitution he noi entirely exhmirt- 
cd—a perse»crante in «heir u*r, iv. ording to direr. 
• ions, ia absolutely certain to drive disease of aval y 
name from the body.

When vve wKlt to restore n »\va 
lertility, wo diuin it td the super 
m like mani.er. if we wish to teslore the body l*r 
heali It,

The
the best, if not 
nurld for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

—A1SO I.N STORK—
- HOLLOW WARE, assorted ; 

Puts, i to 12 gallons; Ovin Covers, 
Scale Weights, 7 to 5ti 11k,

7 Tons SHEET IRON, No. 16 to 2G

XRCH,

1 i i1’ierce Scrubbing 
1 Bale Shoe THREAD, 

10 Bales Whit

‘2 Tons Spikes, assorted,
15 Doz. square Pointed Shovels, 
ti dA. Balhi.st Shovels 

20 do. OAKl/M ;
30 Full amt half Register GR ATES ;
10 Franklin ditto ;
i Ships Whichi:a,

Canvas and Sail Twine,
Brls. NAVY BREAD, 

fiO Superfuie FLOUR, in barrels and hags. 
June I». WM. C

te COTTON \V A IIP.
L.v La lit/ Sole, from tirrniock 
BARLEY; 10 ditto SPLIT 

ALT WHISKY.
2 Tierces ALIA M and COPPERAS,
5 Boxes SUGAR CANDY,

•100 Reams Wrapping and Writing

50 Hogsheads Bright SUGAR.
•10 I)..: MOLASSES ; 15 Puncheons RUM, 
30 Casks Port. Sherry end Madeira WINKS. 
•10 Hogsheads Mnrteil's BRANDY,
20 Do. Holland GENEVA,

mp or morose to 
ihuudantTHIS INESTIMABLE -MEDICINE hein.-

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, 
lain rny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to thtf tender infant, or to the w eakest con
stitution, prompt and sure in eradicating diseases from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it* 
operations Fnd eilerts, while it searches out and rc 
move» Complaints of every character, a.id at eveiv 
stn^c, however loin; standing or deeply.rooted.

Ob I H L THOUSANDS Cured by ils agency 
mnny who were on the verge ol the grave l..r .» con
siderable period, (by persevering in its u«e) have been 
RF.SIOBLD TO UKAt.ru AND STRUNGTII, nfitr every 
other means fuiled.

ALL DISEASES,(and whatever may Tie# then 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common lo them nil, vis., u want ol 
purity in the blood and fluids.) are c ured t y this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cle**o>ea the stomach 
bowel., whi!e its Balstimic qualities -CcVur the blood 
give tone and energy to the nerves amt muscles, in 
vigor ate the system, and strength to bone and

THE AFFLICTED need tint give himeell up 
to despair, as on* without hope, hut let him make h
proper Ttitd ufth* Mic.mv Powers «if this nstonish-
tng Medicine, «nd he wiii toon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIÂi K bhoul.i lint b* lost i» taking this remedy for 
any of the following Ditea*
Ague, J
Asthma»,
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on the ekin.
Bowel complaints,
Colic*,

does not con- 05 Bogs 
2 Puurl,

PEAS,
cons M we n.tiht cleanse it of impurity.

Indian Vegetable Pills will be
the very best, medicines in the

found one o
to make me

PAPER

ARMEL.that 1 must know
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
con opt humors, the cause wf disease, in an easy and 
.naît liAl. MANM.it, and vxhilo they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

•iMOMsetssjes .i.vn irm.
OA DUNS. Muscovado MOLASSES, 
& V? .* prime article for retailing ;

PORT WINE.

name ;
that is to roy name. D’ye think Thadv ’ud be af- 
thej-^hreelin' it to Father Mathew or tian O'Con-

The unfortunate Misa O'Brady was nearly dri
ven to hpr wit’s end, and she paused to think on 
mom expedient to “snsmse” the obtuse e 
into the necessity of giving his
* “Whht rTù y r b ro the r ?” .he inquired.

“Id thro than’ he's in Philadelphia this two year 
*co»e Michaelmas.”

“ Oh, in Philadelphia ?” she said, turning over 
thelettere, and at last selecting one of which the 
pottmarkledger fo hope she had finally hit the

50 UliesD Congou J LA 
■h) Bags Java and Saint Domingo COFFEE, 
75 kugd Rose NAILS—assorted .sizes,
•W Boxes London MOULD CANDLES,
50

350 ke

2 Ithds.
5 qr. casks

Received thin day ex schooner “ James Frazer, 
from Halifax, and for sale by 

Dec. 10.

\ C A r T I () .V.
The citizens of New England me reepectfully in- 

for tried that in consequence of the great popularity 
xxhtch the ubov e Dinned Indian Vegetable Pill* 
earned by their astonish:'*g 
counterfeit ere are nut# in.I 
palming on the tin.uapecttiig, 
hnp» dung ni mis medicine, under 
X'egetiitile Pill

Th

U81NS; 3 Chests INDIGO, 
Kegs While Lead and Coloured PAINT,

10 Hogsheads LINSEED OH.,
25 Barrels White Wine and Cidvr VINEGAR,

100 Barrels New Orleaoe Prime BEEF, 
ftj Do. do. do. PORK,

Cumberhuid do.
3000 Bushels Liver ixsol Coarse SALT,

It

J. R. CRANE. egeiavie ruts have 
nines*, n gun/ of 

ifly engaged in

if Indian

i enquirer 
At length

u»lMwu>-ly 
a value.e»§ 
the riante o

More IRON ! 75 Do
OvO Bushels Liver pool Coar-c SALT,
3U0 Bags do. S’oved do.
(f )' Tlie above, with a large assortment of other Goods 
II be sold on reasonable terms f.
Oct. 1. 131k

Landing from the ships Pandora, Eglington, and 
Kathleen :

ONS best and common IRON, 
well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by 
Dec. 17. E. L. JARVIS.

iform the public tint all genuine modi*IS IS to n.
l ine has un lit* Luxeswill be sold irrins fur approved pawnei

WILIAM IIAMMO*II.120 T WRIOH r$ INDIA N V E C, V. TABL F. PI LL.-J 
(Indian Purgative.)
Amkuican Loli.i.ok or IIk.a1.tk

iicoa,
TIN PLATES, A Mil UK S, CHAINS, LC.

The. Subscriber is now lunding ex brig “ Ft. Law
rencefrom Liverpool : —

I 1 I A 1>ARH Round IRON, assorted 
J. A X ~*r IU5 Plates best scrap IRON 

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted, 

hi Floret—
200 tons Common English IRON, assorted,
100 tons best Bank’s Relined do.
25 tons Refined F ound do. from { to 1J, 
tiO boxes'PIN PLATES, assorted,
3 CHAIN CABLES, 1> and 1} inch,

1U ANCHORS, fiom 4 to 20 cwt.;
00 dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Ballast SHOVELS 

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP;
4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double and single 

30 CAN ADA STOVES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES;

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from j} to If.
Daily cvpedtd per Odessa : —

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ;
30 do. Swedish IRON, from I£ to3j ;
40 bundles OAKUM ;

100 bundles SHEET IRON,22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXX, DC, Je DX ; 

100 bolts CAN VAS, best Navy, No. 1 to (» ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags &. birre’s. 

All of which will be sold low for good payment 
WILLIAM CARV1LL.

.\clson Ftrcet.

“ * Mr. Jimmy Nowl&n,1 is this it ?' she inquired. 
“ Throth sn* it is jest itself. Ah ! I thought it 

nukin' game of me ye war ell the time ?” said 
nis broad face distending into a good 

humoured smile. And putting the letter in his pock
et, be walked off, probably in search of some one 
whojinore learned than himself,could decipher what 
was about as intelligible as Arabic te him.—Miss 
Power

Or the North

niligeslion,
Inflammation,
Juundic*.
Liver complaint». 
Lumbago,
Pile*.

Constipation of Bowels, fUivumMi-m.
Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofuki, or King'» Evil, 
Stone nnd Gravel,
Tic Dolouroux,
Tumours,
U'rero,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever 

cause, fcr. fcc.
TT Those truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at th- 

establishment of Professor Hollouay. (near Temple Bar ) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS Ac TILLEY, Pravin- 
cto^ Areals, No. 2. King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F 
Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend Pctiicodiac ; C>. h 
• Dorchester ; Julin Bull, Shudiac ; John Lewis, 
Hillsborongh ; John Vorrej Canning ; and James E. 
White, Bellcisle, at the following prices Is. 9J.. 4s. 6d. 
and 7s. each Box. There is consitierabie saving by taking 
the larger sizes. °

Ami also round the Uwiier of tit* label, will be 
f-.und in small type, •• l\ti:red according tu Act o. 
Congress in the year 1841), by Wm. Whiuht. in the 
Cteih's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsyluaniu. ”

It will further bn observed that the printed direc
tions lor ueing the medicines, with h accompany 
,.ox. are itla > entered uccoriling to Art of Hunt 

will be found
first page.

Tue faillie will nl*o remember, that «11 wljo »» 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills ,»re provided with 
a ieiti:ieate of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, V 1C 1

The Subscribers are now. receiving the 
following

NEW GOODS.
A CURE FOR ALL, !
«the fellow ; B

From London, by the ship Intdy Caroline : 
riHESTS Fine CONGO TEA,

DO ^ >3 Hogsheads of Lazenby’s PICKLES 
Sauces ami Fruits,

10 Hug^hcads LOAF SUGAR,
21 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD; 1 Ilhd. PUTTY, 
2 Caoex Florence OIL,
1 Case Orange, Lemon and Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Casé Wax TAPERS and Candle Ornaments. 

From Liverpool, by the ship Grampian :
30 Kegs S. F. and D. S. P. MUSTARD,
20 Kegs Ground GINGER,

Spanish CHOCOLATE,
1 Case Soluble COCOA,
5 Che-ts Hall’s Patent STARCH,

32 Chests Blue Poland STARCH,
100 Boxes SOAP; 100 Bags PEPPER,

5 Hogsheads Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
and Black Lead,

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
2 Bales CANDLFAVICfC,

10 BasketsCheddcr and Cheshire CHEESE,
10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS,
10 Bugs Soft Shell ALMONDS,
5 Caroled* CURRANTS,
I Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

From Philadelphia, by the brig Germ :
323 Barrels CORN MEAL,
292 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
157 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
U62 Bushels Round Yellow CORN.

From .Yew- York, by the schooner Enterprise :
75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat,
20 Jars and Bladder* Lorillard's SNUFF,

1 Case Havana CIGARS.
IN STOKE :

100 Puncheons Muscovado j\1 GLASSES,
50 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

300 ChcHts Assam, Souchong, Hyson and Congo 
TEA—full of English importation,) 
full stock of Goods imitable for a wholesale

o*e;

*3Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,

CO at the bottom•tii'J the same loi illccÇ]
; "ÀA

r-
H mErroneous Opinioxs about Epicukus. —'This 

Greek philosopher has been sadly maligned and 
misataderirtood. It is generally inferred that he 
was a man whose whole soul was devoted to the 
tqjoyments of the table—that ho was the beau ideal 
of a ben vromtZ; in short, a sensual man in every 
respect. Epicurus, on the contrary, was a model 
6f self-denial ; but he has been thus traduced by 
the priests, because he recommended cheerfulness 
in opposition to their ascetic and gloomy dogma*. 
As a proof, over the door of his house at Athens ho 
had inscribed the following words

*‘ A great bouse, but no cheer,
Bread and cheese, small beer ;
Epicurus lives here.”

He vus not tho patron of voluptuousness ; hie phi
losophy was more of a self-denying philosophy; 
hie doctrines inculcated self-controul, and were di
rectly opposed to nil excess. Ho was truly the ad
vocate of pleasure, and innocent and rational en
joyments, for he recommended temperance in 
everything, and the harmonious exercise of all 
faculties (like Gall and Spurzhe'un.) under the be
lief or assured conviction that without that discip
line (and which could not begin to be practised too 
early in life,) neither the body nor the mind could 
be kept in a sound state of health.— West of Eng
land Miscellany.

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female irifgelnritlv*. 
Fevers of alîkinde, 
Fil»,
Gout,
Headache,

a*o fdO
rnnsmENT

Of the A mill Amci icon College <f Health, 
ami that pillar»are never iu any *-hallowed to ««'ll 
the _ enuintt .Medicine. All tra u.i:"ir nvchte u ill he 
pmviiUtl with a rerlili. Hte of agvitry qs nlivre dusni* 
bed ; and iliuse who c.tnuot sho .v one will be know a 
as ba<e impostors.
I-/' Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 

on their 
porting 
Fiilsi of
allowed lo ee'.i 
•t birii they may 
.UiVNTKitl'KIT p'nl iujuriuus ; tLeicfoie never j<ur- 
lisse oi them.

Arrents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Arthurs!, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
villc, Daniel Moore; Bringftown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick s—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bond of Pctiicodiac, James Beck ; Ftvderic- 
tun, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L Smith; St. An
drews, Tho*. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me* 
Card}*; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
vilie,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KINNEAK, 
General Agent for the Provi nits 

55" Fur sale at the Commission Store of H. li- 
KINNEAK. Agent, H, Bric-k Buildiogs, N'oitb M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. UJ. pet box.

in14
‘^XTRAORDIHALRir OXJB B OP A CASE

ABANUOSKU SY
GUY'S, THE ME ITU) FOI I VA N KING'S 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CKUSd 
H OS PITA LS.

This Fad uws sworn to this Sth day of March, 
18-12 be fort the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house. 

SUMMARY OP AFFIDAVIT.
H KOOK E, M«-metiger 

Southwark, London, rtiaketh oath and sai'.li, that he (this 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 

legs, for wliich deponent was admitted 
,t at the Metropolitan Hospital, ia April, 
utinucd tor nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a 
there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 

hospitals :—K big’s College Hospital ia May, for five weeks ; 
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; aud at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks : 
which deponent left, Ix-ing in a far worse condition than 
when he had quitted Guy’s, where Sir RRANSBY CO 
HER. and other medical oiïkrrs of the establishment I 
told deponent that the only chance of saving his lift ica 
LOSE IIIX ARM ! The dcpone.ir thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief nk.ysician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kinuly and liberally said, “ / am ui- 
Itiy at a toss whul lo do for ycu ! but here is half a 
rig* : go to M'. HOLLOW A Y, and try what eject 
Rill: and Pii’.s and Ointment will have, as / have tréou 
ly witnessed the loonderfi
eases. You can lei me see you again." This unprejudiced 

ice was followed by lîtc tlep-nient, and a perfect cure 
effect'd in three weeas, by the use alone of 1 IUL 1.0WAY’S 
ITLLS and CINTMK NT, after four flesnitalo had failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charily, he said, •• I can Itoih aslonisnrd and 
und delight,d for I thought that if I ever saw you agan. 
alive, it would be S ithoul your avn. I can only cciapaie 
this Cure to a Charm ! !

guard against purchasing medicine 
tii le the Indian Vegeta'-1« i»r I’urg 
\pothe-*riei or Druggists, m they hio nut 

my medicine, and any 
offer ns inch must of

W in
composition 
necessity (•*

an out-door 
1841, wherepatient a

PURGE! PURGE ! PURGE!
WHATEVER MAT BE TOUR COMPLAINT,

('LAKIi’jii Vegetable (Universal
Nov. 5, 1844.LIFE PILLS aWill be found an effectual remedy.

To be htd only at Coffee House Corner, Market 
Square, 8t. John, N. B.

Try them : they tc;U recommend themselves.

Winter Woollens,
.4.V/J COTTON GOODS.

Tito subscribers have received,ex Themis, Satel
lite, and Lady Caroline, un extensive assort
ment of WINTER GUODS, uinong which are 
the following articles —

do for veu ! but 
ALLOW A V. n cf his

ve, as / have fsequent- 
tdey have in desperate 

indict’d

|T is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
J. disease, whether it be in the head or feet, in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it be on out- 
word ulcer or inward abscess, arc all, though 

' ting from nwuy causes, reducible to the 
nd effect, namely, impurity of blood. Iri 

many cases where the dreadful ravages 0f Ul
ceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the uio of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, tho devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of their operation, 
they arc universally used where they are known, 
and are fastfityerseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most oppesUe dis
eases are cured by the one simple act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis
ease give* way ; theieforc, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice is now 
beyond all doubt.

PURGE .'-PURGE .'-PURGE !
February 1, 1845.—3m.

Tfi* Tithct Stutterers.—A gentleman af
flicted with an impediment in his speech sat down 
«t a crowded dinner table, at a public hotel, and 
caRfpg to a servant addressed him thus:—“ W-w- 
waiter, gi-gi-give, me-me s-s-eome r-r-roast b-b- 
beef.” He stammered out in reply, 
a-a-set g-g-got a-a-any.” At which 
man, highly enraged, supposing the 
mocking him, sprang from his seat, and was pro
ceeding to knock him down, when a third person 
«rented hie arms, and cried out to him not to strike

1000 PAIRS heavy Witney 
BLANKETS,

I5C0 Pieces of Plain and Printed COTTONS, 
200 Do. Red a nd White FLA N N ELS,
30 Do. Welsh FLANNELS and SERGES, 

100 I)o. Wool-dyed Black and Fancy Super 
BROAl) CLOTHS,

100 Do. Beaver di Pilot Cloths. aP3*«l colors,
100 Do. FLUSHINGS, Kcrsevs it Drugget, 
200 Do. Halleys TWEEDS tC Doeskins,
300 Do. Orleans, Du Laities & FunoJ^Sitiffj, 

And various other Goods.—For sale low, for ap
proved payments. JOHN KERR & CO. 

Sept. 24, 1844.

*

The Subscriber’s arc now Receiving per E|* 
lington from Greenock i

4) 1>AKRF.L8 Barley, 10 bags Pearl, do. 
13 It) Brls. Split PEAS,

20 Brls. OATMEAL,
1 Cask Twine and Shoe THREAD,

Cask Soda, 4 bales Wrapping 
45 Boxes Piei.s, 1 cask ALUM.

Per “ James Fraser' from Halifax :
25 Boxes Layer RAIS1.YF,

100 Boxes 
50 Halves 
50 Quarters 

1 Cask Black Fish OIL,
Also 20 Doacn West India Picu.es.

“ W-vr-we 
the ger.tle- 

eervant was
worn at the Haïu'ion-houm 4 
of Uic City vfLomkro, thii s 
8ih «lay of March, 1842. >

’lieforc me, John I'ikik, Mayo 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Had Le^e, Old Wounds 
and Ulcers, Bade Breasts, Nor* Nipples. Sloney uud 
Ulcerated Can ers, Tumours' Swellings, (îuu , 
Khtfumnlism. and l.umliago, likewise its cases ol 
Files ; th<‘ Pills, in all the above case», ought to be 
used wit It the Ointment ; as by this means cures will 
be effected with a mu.-li greater certainly, and in hall 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to tie h certain re 
medy for the bites of moscheltoes, Sand flies, Cbiego 
loot, Yaws.ami Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, nl»o Bunions and Soli Corns, will be immediate- 
|y rtved by the u«c of ihu Ouituicut.
THE PILLS ore not only the finest remedy 

known when u»ed with the Oinlmeut, bit as » Gene
ral Medicine there j* nntliiii* equal to them. In ner- 

affeclious they will be found of the greatest set - 
vice. These Pill, are, without excepton, the finest 
Purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and GHOUT 
to be USED BY ALL.»*!

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tern- , 
pie Bar), London ; and by PBTER8 & TILLEY } 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, J 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petiteodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shcdiuc ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleislc. —In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 0d.,
4s. 6d. and 7a. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
araaffixed to each Pot

WM. BROOKE.With a
and retail Grocery Trade—For sale at lowest 
market prices, by

PAPER.I
312>‘“8 st-st-stutters s-s-same a as w-w-we

<Sc CO.
St. John,

JOHN KERR &. CO.
Offer Jbr sale at lowest Market prices, just received 

ex sundry vessels
20 ASK S London Refined Muscovado 

Kd SUGAR ;
5 ditto double refined LOAF SUGAR 

lflt> chests superior CONGO TEA';
7 chests soft Madras INDIGO ;

IvflO boxes tecle’s Liverpool 
400 dozen London best Play 

Asd s variety of other Goods.

IFLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex “ Merchant," from Philadelphia : 

OQiy BARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
^Ol B 139 Barrels CORN MEAL,- 
for sale by JARDINE & CO.
_Fchruary 4*

Butter, Itttinin6, etc.
Landing ex schr. “ Jessie* from Halifax 

50 Boxes 
50 halves 
50 quarters y
25 boxes Bluoom RAISINS,
25 boxes Christen» do.
10 kegs Cooking
75 drums FIGS ; 25 kegs GRAPES,
50 firkins Prime BUTTER.

For sale by 
JantHtry‘7, 1845

Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
ANCHORS & CHAINS.

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Per SI. iMurcnce. from Liverpool, and for sale at 

costs and charges—
OB nOIUS MANILLA ROPE,
O^Û ^ 1 CHAIN CABLE, 1) inch, 

do* do. I j do.
do. do. j j do.
do. do. £ do.
do. do. £ do.
ACKLE, 15 cwt 1 qr. 27 lbs.

JARDINE, If CO.; Dec. 10,1844.

C-ordagc and Nail Cloth.SOAP FHUKHOLJU PROPERTY

For Sale, or to Rent The Subscriber has just received and offers for 
sale at very low prices—

ALES best

Sept 12.
That Valuable BRICK BUILDING 
situate in lower end of Duke-street, 
and belonging to the subscriber. The 
Buildup ” spacious and handsomely 

finished, is newly Papered throughout, and has 
good Franklins in all the rooms. There arc two 
large Kitchens, with Wash Rooms and Servant’s 
bed room# attached to each. The lower or base
ment story is fitted up at present as a Store or Shop, 
and any alterations would be made to suit tenants 
or purchaser*.—Terms and payments made easy. 
Further information can be obtained by application 
to the subscriber, or to James Bell, Scnr^ Painter. 
—The Building can bo examined by any parties 
desirous of renting them, and possession given im- 
nMditlelv. PETER BURNS.

•» Mn. (kl. ». 1941.-Bm.

Jtmj&l
Jmjjy

Charcoal Blacking, Coal Dost, Ac. 1 4 B Bleached and Navyt quality 
CANVAS ;

An Invoice of CORDAGE, assorted sizes, 
from G thread to 3 inches.

Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,$

JOHN KENNEAR,
A*« MtlHam Strut, it aMorizut ta order from 

. . England :—
CHARCOAL blacking,
COAL DUST, FIRE BRICK,
LAMP BLACK, loMe, orio paper.,
COKE, SALT PETRA, CAMPHOR.
Jbes-wax, brimstone;

I SULPHUR, ALUM, WHITINe^Ac. 
SW«i.dw«w of haring ,qy .Fit» 
tie!* ordered to be here among the finrtSpneg.M 
MO,wiU pleeee leaye their order, before tfcPbb- 
rw Mul do.* I.nn.ry SI, IMS.

1 14 “IS “
.. o “ 14 “
“ :i “
“ a “ ss “
“ l - ? “

do.I 0 “ JOHN V. T1IURGAR, 
.Yorth Market lYharf.do. Dec. 17, 1814.

200 Bags DECK SPIKES 

Dock Street, Nov. 12.
JARDINE &, CO. Jhiaiisruwr s wussas»

Just received by the Subscriber—
Ifî IJ FIDS. Martcll’s Old Cognac Bnmiy ; 

*■ 4 Hhds. second quality (f->.
Brown SHERRY-

ALEXANDER YEATS.
1.

IRON, STKBL, &c.
W TA H VIS is now receiving a large 

JC^e JLdm 9* and well assorted supply of I no>, 
Stlei, Nails, Shies, Tl-th-ates, fyc- <fc.

Also:--A consignment of Cam’s TOOIÆ of 
various descriptions.

1 North Market Whnrf, 29th October. 1844.

ANVILS ! ANVILS!!
Received by the Subscriber and for sale :—

OO O EST quality SCRAP ANVILS, of 
JmÆà JD saleable sizes.—Will he sold low hv 

JOHN V. Till* RG A It, '
12th Augu-t, 1811. Dee. JO. M. M-.f, Jan 11.

A few Qr. Casks Palo und 
very superior ;

G Quarter Cosk

e ar-

I'Ciior Old PORT.
JOHN V. TMUftG \ R. 

North Mark'. XV rrr.f
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